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Thisapplicationisadivisionalappication of Copending 

application,Serial No,847952,fled October22,1959, 
now U.S.Patent No.3,145,717,whichinturn Wasa con 
tinuation-in-part of application Serial No,775,213,filed 
November20,1958,nowabandoned. 
The presentinvention relatesto anew andimproved 

tobaccoweb materialand to anovelmethod of making 
same,ADrincipal use of the tobacco Web material of 
thepresentinvention,althoughtheinventionisnotlimited 
thereto,isforformingtobaccowebsforuseas wrappers 
forcigarsand cigarettesandforuse ascigarette filers. 
Heretofore,thewrappersnormalyusedforcigarshave 

beennaturaltobaccoleafand the wrappersforcigarettes 
have been paper,In both cases,there are manyadverse 
qualitiesin the wrappingmaterial?The paperused for 
cigarette wrappers not onlygives undesirable taste and 
odor,butin addition the products of combustion from 
the paper have been claimedtobethe cause of harmful 
efects,suchas lung cancer,The naturaltobaccoleaf 
usedforcigarwrappersisgeneraly Ofthe mosteXpensive 
grade and is dificult to use economically because the 
1eavesarelimitedinsize,arebrittleand dificultto hande, 
andrequireaverylargeproportion of handlaborduring 
manufacture ofthecigars,Inaddition,thereisnocontrol 
astotherate ofburn,type ofash,undesirableconstituents 
andstrength,since the tobaccoleaves are usedas found 
in nature and there is no practical way to modify the 
characteristicsmentioned? 
Manyattempts have been made heretoforetoproduce 

continuous webs of tobacco by the use of Varioustech 
niquesand methods,butingeneral,Suchattempts have 
metwith only limited commercial successand sofaras 
is known,none ofthesepriormethodshasbeensuccessful 
in providingatobaccowebmaterialSuitableasan outer 
wrapperforcigars,although in Someinstancessuch web 
materials have been used as a binder,In general,the 
web materials of the priorart have been of relatively 
thickstructure,undesirable in taste,aroma and appear 
ance,andoflimited strength,In addition,Such webma 
terials have been relatively eXpensive to produce,prin 
cipaly duetotheslowproductionmethodsemployed? 
Morerecentlyithas been discovered thattheincorpo 

ration of activated ahumina in a tobacco sheet for use 
in cigarettes has the highly desirable efect of reducing 
the temperature of burning and the volatization of 
alkaloids and Suspectedcarcinogens? 
The aim of the present invention is to provide a 

tobacco web material havingthe desirable characteristics 
of naturaltobacc0 eaf but with manyaddedadvantages 
such as improved taste,Strength,uniformity,burning 
characteristics,aroma,etc.,and to produce this webin 
continuouslengths Of desired widthandthicknessatrela 
tively1owcostsothatthe web maybe usedeconomicaly 
asasubstitutefornaturaltobaccoleaf,and,inbrief,pro 
vide abetterproductthannaturaltobaccoleafatalower 
cost to the eventual consumer,A further aim is to 
Drovide a novel methodformanufacturingself-support 
ingtobacco web Containingsubstantialamounts ofacti 
Vatedalumina, 
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In general,the method of the presentinvention for 

forminga Continuous web oftobaccocomprisesthe Steps 
of Separating the water-Soluble material from the in 
SOluble portion of the tobacco,forminga web from the 
insoluble portion andthen re-unitingthe soluble portion 
withtheinsolubleportionin thefinalweb. Certainnovek 
Stepsin the treatment of the soluble andinsoluble por 
tions of the tobacco enable the provision ofatobacco 
Web having highly desirable characteristics,as wil be 
fuly described hereinafter,The insoluble materialis 
formedinto a web bythe use ofspecialtechniques on 
papermaking machinery and thuscan be made in wide 
widthsandinany desiredlengthatrelatively1ow cost. 
The web hasa desirable appearance andisimprovedin 
taste,aroma and burning characteristics when compared 
with natural tobacco leaf,The final web material may beformedinanydesiredthicknessandstrengthrendering 
it Suitable foruse asa wrapperforcigarettesand cigars 
as welasa bindermaterial;and because ofitscharac 
teristics,automatic machinery maybeemployed toform 
the webintobindersorwrappersforcigarsandcigarettes, 
thus eliminating much hand labor. 
Theinvention wilbe describedindetailin connection 

with theaccompanyingdrawingin whichthesinglefgure 
isa Schematicand diagrammatic showingofapreferred 
method of carryingouttheinvention, 

Referringto the attached drawingthe tobacco feed 
forthe processmaybe whole leaves,broken1eaves,cut 
tings,Stemmingand various fragments orwaste,For 
highgradecigarwrappers,onlyhighgradetobaccoleaves, 
orcuttings and stemmingsfrom theseleaves,are used. 
Forcheaper cigarwrappers orforbinders,1essergrade 
leaves and fragments may be used,?fso desired,the 
tobacco maybe shredded orcutinto smaler particles 
which,however,isnotnecessaryforthe practice ofthe 
presentinvention? 
The tobacco is frst subjected to a water extraction 

Operation,designated by the numeral10,wherein the 
tobaccoistreated to separate the water-soluble constit uents,Thisismostconvenientyaccomplishedinaclosed 
tankatelevated temperature,and minor quantities of 
chemicalagents such as potassium carbonate maybe 
added,The waterusedforthe extractionispreferably 
pure,and deionized watermay be used toadvantage. Preferablyony1to3partsofwaterperparttobaccoare 
utilized to minimize the handingrequirementsforthe 
Subsequentevaporation,andextractionina closed tank 
atabout190°F,foronetotwo hourswilbenormaly 
suficient, - 

InthenextStep,designatedgeneraly bythenumeral 
12,the water-Soluble constituents ofthe tobaccoorex 
tractare separated from the insoluble portion byany 
convenient process,Such as draining,pressingand/or 
Centrifuging,Itiscontemplatedthattheseparated por 
tions wil normaly be usedimmediately and thus no 
precautionsarerequired,However,ifthe extractisnot 
tobeused Soon afterthe extraction,refrigerationisre 
quired to prevent the formation ofmoldwhichwould 
renderthe eXtractunusuable,Simiarly,iftheinsoluble 
portionis notto be usedimmediately,itshouldeither 
bedriedsuchasbyformingadrypuplapor,ifitremains 
wet,itshould be stored underrefrigeration, 
Theinsoluble portion ofthetobaccoisthensubjected 

to chemicaldigestion,indicatedgeneraly bythenumeral 
14,t9form afbrous pup,Thistreatmentmaybea 
caustic digestion utizing1to 10percent byweightof 
caustic(calculatedas NaOH),andpreferably4to5per 
Cent,Itismost desirablycarriedoutinapressuretank 
atabout20to40 pounds persquareinch pressure,and 
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preferably about 30 pounds,Generaly,treatment at 
these pressures fortwo to four hours will be Suficient? 
Asaspecificexample,treatmentwith5 percent byweight 
of caustic foraboutthree hoursat30 pounds per Square 
inch pressure produces highly desirablereSults? 

Alternatively,the dgestion step mayutilizenitricacid 
in an amountequalto about15to40 percent byweight 
ofthe tobaccoinsolublesand preferablyabout25to 30 
percent,The time forthetreatment wilvary with the 
temperatureemployed,butaboutthree hours at 60°C? 
wilnormaly be suficient,As wil bereadiyapparent 
to those skiedin theart,thistreatmentrequiresspecial 
corrosion-resistant equipment,but hasthe advantage of 
operationatatmospheric pressureandlesserconsumption 
of digestingagent?Afurtheradvantage isthat the to 
bacco pulp producedisfound to have alight,highly de 
sirable tobacco color,thus eliminatingany requirement 
for bleachingwhichmightotherwisearise,Asaspecifc 
example,treatment with 4parts of7 percent nitricacid 
per part tobaccoinsolubles(about28 percent byweight 
HNO3)at60°C.forthree hoursisquitesatisfactory, 
The digestion treatment producesafbrous pulpymass 

whichisthenseparatedfromthe dgestionliquorinastep 
generalyindicated bythe numera?16,This may con 
venienty beaccompished bydrainingand pressing? 
The caustic digestion treatmentis preferably so con 

troled bytheamount of causticaddedthatthe resultant 
pulpisneutral?However,thenitricacidtreatment wil 
Produce an acid pulp whichisthen rinsed with water, 

,neutralizedwithagentsSuchassodium hydroxideorsodi 
um carbonate,andrinsedagain? 
Thetobaccopulpisthenrefnedinabeater,asindicated 

bythenumeral18,Inthis step,the tobacco pulpis fur 
nished to a regular papermaking beater and suficient 
Waterisadded toformaslurry containingapproximately 
1 t07 pounds of pulp per 100 pounds of water,The 
tobacco pulpis refined bythe beaterrollin a brushing 
Operation which maceratesthe fbers ofthe pulp,This 
Operation wigeneraly require about one-half hour? 
Atthispointasmalamountofflermaybeaddedtoim 
provetheash formation ofthefnalweb,andagentssuch 
astitanium dioxide,clay,calcium carbonate,oralumina 
are desirablyemployed,Theamount offleraddedcan 
Vary Overa widerange dependingupontheenduse,For 
cigarwrappers,the addition of2to 8 percent byweight 
oftheflerbaseduponthefinalproductgivessatisfactory 
reSults,whilefor cigarette wrappers,additions of up to 
15 percent produce desirableresults? 

If So desired,largeamounts ofactivatedaluminamay 
beadded tothe tobaccofibersin the beatertoproduce 
afnished webincorporatingthealuminaforusein ciga 
rettes and the like,Generaly,theamount ofactivated 
aluminaaddedforthispurposemayvarytoprovidefrom 
10to75 percentbyweightofthefnishedsheet,andpref 
erablybetween50to65percent byweight, 
Theactivatedaluminamustbe ofsuficientysmalpar 

ticle size to disperse inthe slurry and blendin the web, 
and should be of a particle size lessthan 200meshand 
Preferablyless than 325mesh?Since theactivatedalu 
mina added has a tendencyto wash out with the water 
drainingfromthe web,itisgeneralynecessarytoaddan 
exceSS Ofaluminatothe tobaccoslurryto obtain the de 
sired percentage in the finalproduct,The actualratio 
addedtotheslurrywilvarywith themachineemployed, 
and the conditions of Operation,and can bereadiy de 
termined? 
The slurry of tobacco pulp and inorganic materialis 

thentreated tofurtherrefinethetobaccopulp byrunning 
the slurry through a Jordan machine,or discrefiner,or 
both,asindicated bythe numeral29, 
The tobaccofberslurrythus preparedis formedinto 

a web on a papermaking machine as indicated by the 
numeral22,Byway of eXample,there may be useda 
papermachine of the type shown diagrammaticalyin 
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4 
the Fay H.Osborne Patent No,2,045,095,issued June23, 
1936,whichis designed torun with verylow fber con 
centration in the headbox,However,other types of 
paper making machines may be used,Such asa conven 
tional Foudrinier machine?The tobacco slurry is ad 
mixed with waterin the trough and headbox to provide 
a consistency of approximately 0.05 to 1.0 percent by 
weightsolids,The thickness ofthe web may be Varied 
overawiderange byvaryingthe consistencyofthe slurry 
in the headbOX? 

Asindicated bythe numeral24,an aqueous Solution 
of anon-toxic cationicagentissimultaneously fedinto 
the headboxinanamountequalto about 0.5to 12.0per 
cent by weight of tobacco fbers,and this cationicagent 
wilgeneraly constitute about0.05to 6.0 percentofthe 
finished sheet,In particular,cationic starch has proven 
highiy beneficialforthispurpose?AsaspecificeXample, 
2Percent by weight cationic starch Solutionis fedinto 
the headboxin an amountsuficient to provide about5 
Pounds of starch per 450 pounds of fbersintroduced? 
The addition of the cationic agentis found to improve 
the strength and drainage of the Web,as wellas actas 
aflocculatingagent? 
Although,in the presentinvention,dgested tobacco 

fbersalone may be utilized to producethe web,in some 
instancesitis desirable toadd to the web aminor pro 
Portion of conventional papermaking fbers for added 
strengthasindicated bythe numeral26,Generaly,the 
conventional papermakingfbersadded mayvaryfroma 
Smalamounttoa maximum ofabout2 pounds per15 
pounds oftobaccofbers,andpreferablylessthan1pound 
?er15 pounds?The conventionalpapermakingfibersare 
addedtothe headboxasa diluteslurrywhereintheyinter 
mingleandadmixwith thetobaccofiberstoformacom 
posite web onthe Foudrinierwire. 
The particularconventionalpapermakingfbersselected 

wil depend on Such mattersas costand theamount of 
Strength desiredinthefnalweb?Formaximumstrength, 
itis preferred touse manila hempfbers havinga fber 
elementlength of5to8mimeters. 
Asanalternativetothe chemicaldgestion ofthein 

Solubles,atobacco web oflessergrade and quality can 
be prepared by more extensive maceration of the in 
Solubles duringthe refiningstepswithoutchemicaldiges 
tion,asindicated bythe dotted line fromsteps12to18 
On theattached drawing,Inthisembodiment,therefn 
ing must be Suficient to cutthe insolublesinto smal 
particles,and naturalfbers must be admixed with the 
tobaccofbersinanamountsufcienttoprovideaslurry 
containing 5to 13 percent byweight of naturalfbers, 
Anadvantage of the method of the presentinvention 

is that byfreeingthe tobacco ofwater-extractablema 
terialpriortoformingtheweb,muchgelatinous material, 
Such as pentosans,is removed and the resultingslurry, 
being of a much lessgelatinous nature,wildrainsuf-· 
fcientyrapidy ona conventionalFoudrinierwirescreen 
topermit facile production and good uniformity ofthe 
web,Due tothe low wet strength ofthe tobaccoweb 
atthispoint,itisnecessarytoprovidethe papermaking 
machine with a conventionalfelt carrierto transferthe 
webfrom the Foudrinierwiretothedryers,Uponcom 
pletion of drying,the web may beroled up asinany 
Otherpapermakingprocess, 
Next,the dried webis preferabytreated toimprove 

its Wet.strength andothercharacteristicsasindicated by 
thenumeral28,especialyforpreparation ofawrapper 
Sheet,Inthis step,the webissaturated withasolution 
ofaldehyde andanon-toxic cross-linkableagentselected 
from the group consisting of protein and polymerical 
cohols,to which a humectant mayalso beadded,The 
wet-strengtheningisaccomplished bycross-linkageandin 
solubization ofthe protein or polymericalcohol,which 
is preferably accelerated by a mineralcatalyst,such as 
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phosphoricacid,Apreferred solution forthispurpose 
may have approximatelythe folowingformula: 

Percent byweight 
Protein orpolymericalcohol????????????????? 3.0 
Aldehyde???????????????------------------ 1.5 
Humectant--------------------------------- 3.0 
Phosphoricacid(86%)?????????----------- 0.1 
Water????????????????????????????????????? 92.4 

100.0 

Thepolymericalcohol,polyvinylalchol,ismost desir 
ably employed,andthe proteinutilized may be Soybean 
protein,casein,oranyprotein ofthe colagentype,Such 
asgelatin,The protein orpolymericalcoholisaddedin 
anamountsuficienttoprovide about2to 8percent by 
weight ofaldehyde cross-linked materialin thefinished web,andpreferablyabout3.5to4.5percent,Thealde 
hydeisadded in an amountsuficient to croSS-linkand 
insolubizetheprotein orpolymericalcohol,and form·? 
aldehyde,acetaldehydeandgyoxalmay convenienty be 
employed,Ifso desired,alcohol,suchasethyl Oriso 
prophy1alcohol,may beadded to the solution to fa citatepenetrationorwettingoftheweb?Saturationmay 
beefected bysprayingthe sofution thereonto Orbyrun 
ningthewebthrougha bath ofthe Solution?AfterSatu 
ration,thewebisdried on conventionalpapermakingma 
chinery androledup in the usual mannerforfurther 
processing, - 

Returningtothefltrate orextractwhichwasseparated 
fromtheinsoluble portion of the tobaccoat step12,the 
extractis concentrated by evaporation and acidied as 
indcated bythenumeral30,The concentration may be 
accomplished by any of the wel-known methods,but 
ispreferably conducted with as little agitation as pos 
sibleandwithoutvigorousbolingsoastoavoid distiling 
outthemorevolatiletasteandfavoringcompounds,The 
extractispreferably concentrated toaspecificgravity of 
1.10to1.25. 
Folowing concentration,the extractis acidifed to a pHof4to6,andpreferabyabout5?Thisacidification 

isconvenienty carried out by use ofamixture ofphos 
phoricacidand citricorotherweakorganic acidsina 
1:1to1:2ratio,Uponacidification,a precipitateforms 
whichiscomprised mainly ofacid-insoluble proteins re 
sponsible formuch of the badtaste and aroma when 
naturaltobaccoisburned? 

If so desired,the extract may be decanted or other 
wiseseparated from the precipitate,asindicated bythe 
numeral32,to obtainamildertobaccosheet? 

Afteracidifcation(and separation of the precipitate, 
ifso desired),the extractisneutralized bytheaddition 
of potassium carbonateasindicated bythe numeral34? 
Byneutralization,itismeantthatthe pHshould bead 
justed bythe addition of potassium carbonate into the 
range of6.5to72,and preferably7.0 orslighty below? 
Inthisrange,no excesscarbonateion wilbeintroduced intothesolutionandsubstantialyalthatwhichisintro 
duced wil decompose in solution to evolve carbon di 
oxide?These steps of acidification and neutralization 
wiintroduce anamount of potassium suficienttoform 
organic potassium salts of the water-Soluble constituents oftheextractinexcessoftheamountofpotassiumnitrate 
present,which relationship has been found essentialto 
produce good burning properties in the final product? 
Carbonateion,if presentin the fnal web in any ap 
Preciableamount,wouidtend tointerfere with the burn 
ing of the wrapper because of the evolution of carbon 
dioxide,Bythis modification of the extract,the subse 
quently impregnated sheetis found to have a uniform, 
moderaterate of burn,whichismost desirablefrom the standpointofagoodcigarwrapper, 

After neutralizatin,other desirable additives forthe 
sheetareadded to the modifedextractasindicated by 
the numeral36,Generaly,these additives will be hu 
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6 
mectantand dye,However,othermaterials mayalso 
beadded toimpart,improve ormodifyother character? 
isticsofthefinalweb;and,inparticular,1to 10percent 
polyviny1alcoholhas proven quite beneficial,Atypical 
Dreferred formula for the modifed extract after Such 
additionsisasfolows: 

Percent byweight 
Tobacco extract(about50% Solids)??????????? 82.5 
Humectant ???????????--------------------- 15.85 
Pye??????????????????????--------------- 0.4 
Poyvinylacohol--------------------------- 1.25 
The humectant,which may be glycerin,sorbitol Or 

propylene gycol,is added to impart flexibity to the 
web,andthe dyeisanyvegetable coloringforobtaining 
the desired colorin thefnished web?The polyvinylal 
cohoinotonlyadds strength tothe web butalsofunctions 
asanon-tackyhumectant, 
The baseweb which hadbeen preparedinthestepspre 

viouslydescribedisnowtreatedwith themodifedtobacco 
extractasindicatedat38,Theintention hereisto put 
backintothewebsome oralofthe desirable components 
taken out ofthe tobacco bythe previousextraction;and 
thismaybeafterremovalofthe undesirable components? 
The web is saturated with the tobacco extractin any 
convenient manner,such as by spraying or by running 
thewebthroughabath oftheextract,andthe webisthen driedinaconventionalmannerandroledup?Asaresult 
ofthistreatment,the webis rendered strong,fexibleand 
easyto handle. 
Folowingthe foregoingtreatment,the webisthenim 

pregnatedwithanemulsion ofwaterandwaxasindicated 
at40,A preferred water-waxemulsion which may be 
usedforthis purposeisa duteemulsion containingap 
proximately8percentwaxsolds,preferablyawax of 
Vegetable origin,The purpose ofthisstepofthetreatment 
istogivethefnalproductawax-likeappearanceandfeek 
Simulatingthat of naturaltobacco eafanda degree of 
water repelency approximatingthat of naturaltobacco 
leaf,Polyvinylalcohol mayalso be used forthispur 
pose because ofitsnon-tackynature?Afterthe web has 
been Saturated byrunningitthroughtheemulsion,itis driedandroledupintheusualmanner? 
The final Stepin the methodisindicatedgeneralyat 42andcomprisescalenderingand/orembossingthefnal 

sheet,The calenderinggivestheproductauniformthick 
nessand bringsoutthewaxyappearance?Theembossing 
givestheproduct morestretchand moretobaccoleafap 
pearance,If desired,the embossing design can be a 
tobaccoleaf design havingstemand veinstomakethe productsimulatenaturalleaftobacco. 
Thefinaltobaccoweb shouldhaveathicknessof0.0015 

to 0.008inchandpreferablylessthan0.004inch,Amost 
desirable tobacco wrapperis one havingathickness of 
about 0.0020to 0.0030inchafter calendering,Thealu 
mina bearingsheet wilgeneraly be between 0.004and 
G.008inchinthickness. 
Some ofthe eXtractmay be usedasa componentof 

the wet-Strenghteningsolutioninstep28,asindicated by thedottedlinebetweensteps34and28,Themineralcon 
Stituentsin the extractapparentlycatalyzethe aldehyde 
croSS-linking of the protein orpolymericalcohol,Addi 
tionaly,the use ofthe extractinthisstep providesin 
creasedimpregnation ofthe sheetduetothesizingefect 
producedbythewet-strengtheningmaterial,Althoughthe 
extract may constitutethe entireaqueouscomponentof 
the wet-Strengtheningsolution,itispreferablethatitcon 
stituteless thanabout50percent byweightofsolution 
because oftheacceleratingefectofthemineralconstitu 
ents upon the aldehyde cross-linking?Theimpregnation 
ofthe web with thewater-soluble constituentsinthetwo 
steps28 and38insuresthorough distributionthroughout 
the web. 

In preparingatobaccosheetcontainingalumina,the 
Web from Step22isimpregnatedwith the extractand 
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humectant,Wetstrengtheningisnotessentialsincethe 
sheetisshreddedandemployedinthe body ofthe cga 
rette?Although modification ofthe extractisnotessen 
tialforsuch sheet,the controledrate of burn So Pro 
videdisfound desirable. 
Asabove described,the methodisemployed tofo? 

tobaccowebmaterialof conventionaltobaccocolor,If desired,thetwocomponentsfromthe extractionstepin 
dicatedgeneralyat14,namey,the Soluble.and the in 
solubleportions,maybegivenapreliminary bleachingor 
otherdecolorizingtreatment,suchasbyuse of hydrogen 
Deroxide,toprovidelightershadesortofacitatè subse 
quentdyeing,Infact, decolorizingmay be carriedoutto 
a suficentextenttoprovideafnalweb whichisWhite 
incolorandthuspariculary desirableasawrapperfor 
cigarettes,Ithasbeenfoundthatsuch decolorizingdoeS 
nothaveanadverseefectuponthetaste oraroma ofthe 
finalproduct? 

Inorderthattheinventionmaybefulyunderstood,the 
foHowingaregiven byway ofspeciceXamples butit 
wibeunderstoodthattheinventionisnotlimitedthereto… 

Example I 

Onethousandpoundsoftobaccoleavesand stemmings 
wereextractedwih1000poundsofwaterfortwohoursat 
190°F.inaclosedextractiontank,Nochemicals were 
added?Theinsolubleportionwasseparatedfromthe eX 
tract bydrainingand pressing,andthenwas placedina 
dgestiontanktogetherwith600galonsofwategand6 
gaionsof50percentbyweightcaustic Solution,Thein 
solubleswere digestedforthree hoursatapproximatey 
260°F.and30pounds persquareinch pressure,after 
whichthe pulpymasswasseparated from the digestion 
liquid bydraining, 
Thepulpymasswasthenplacedinaconventionalpaper 

milbeatertogetherwith1000galons ofWater,andre 
fined by brushing for approximately twenty minutes, 
Duringtherefningoperation,the pulp wasadmixed with 
twentypoundsoftitanium dioxide?Aftertherefiningop 
eration in the beater,the slurry Wastransferred to a 
Jordan machineforfurtherrefining? 
Therefined slurry of tobacco fberwasthenfedinto 

the headbox of a conventional Foudrinier papermaking 
machine,anda diluteslurry of manila hemp fbers Was 
simultaneouslyintroducedinanamountsuficient to pro 
vide 1 pound per 15poundstobaccofibers?The con 
sistencyoftheslurry ofthetwofbersinthe headboxWas 
about027percent byweight,Alsointroducedinto the 
headbox was a2 percent aqueous Solution of cationic 
starchata rate of about 5 cc,per minute,orabout 5 
?oundsper450poundsoftobaccofber? 
Adryweb ofabout16poundweight(24”×36'?480 

sheets)wasthus produced,whichwaspassedthroughan 
aqueoussolution containing3.6percent by Weight poly 
vinyialcohol(completely hydrolyzed)?3.6 percent gy 
oxal,0.1percent phosphoric acid(86Percent),and3.6 
percentsorbitol,and then dried,the web now weighing 
about17pounds? 
The extractofwater-soluble tobaccoconstituentsfrom 

the extraction step wasevaporatedtoaspecifcgrayity of 
about1.20andequaledabout240pounds?The concen 
tratedextract wasacidified by addition of y2 pound of 
citricacidand?poundphosphoricacidtoapHofabout 
5.0?Afteracidification,the extract Was neutralized by 
theaddition of3.5 pounds of potassium carbonate to a 
pHofabout69,Totheneutralizedextractwereadded1 
poundofvegetabledye,35poundssorbitoland5pounds 
ofpolyvinylalcohol. 
The web was then impregnated thoroughly with the 

nodifed extract and dried?Next,the web Was Tun 
throughawaterwaxemulsioncontainingabout8 percent 
soldsand dried,afterwhichthe web wasembossed with 
atobaccoleafdesign suitablefora cigarWrapper, 
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per400cc.ofair, 

Upontesting,thefnishedweb wasfound to have a 
basisweightof23.7pounds(24”×36'?480sheets)and 
to be 0.0024inch in thickness?Adensimetertestindi 
catedtheporosityto be686seconds per400cc.air,The 
drytensilestrength(average)was2344 gramsperinch 
andthe wettensiestrength(average)Was344gramsper 
inch? 

Example 2 

Tobacco leaves were extracted,dgested and refined 
accordingto the procedure setforth in Example 1? 
The shIrry containingthe tobaccofbersand flerwas 

diuted with waterto provide a headbox concentration 
of 0.25percent byweight,anda2 percentcationicstarch 
solution was simultaneously added,No natural fbers 
Wereintroducedintothe headbox? · 

A Web of about 16 pound basis weight was formed 
from the tobacco fbers and wasthenimpregnated with 
an aqueous Solution containing 3.6 percent by weight 
gelatin,3.6percent byweightgyoxal,0.1percent phos 
phoric acidand3.6 percent Sorbitol,after whichitwas 
dried,The web wasthen subjected to further process 
ingin accordance with Example 1? 
The finished Web Wasfound to haye a basisweight of 

25pounds(24’×36'?480sheets)and to haveathick… 
ness ofabout 00038inch?Porositywas determined to 
be 222Seconds per 400 cc.of airin a densimetertest? 
Dry tensile strength(average)wasfound to 2250grams 
Derinch and the wettensiestrength210gramsperinch, 

Example 3 

One thousand pounds oftobeccoleavesand stemmings 
Were extracted with 1000pounds of Waterfortwo hours 
at 190° F,in a closed extraction tank,The insofuble 
Dortion Was Separated from the eXtract and digested to 
getherwith 600galons ofwaterand6galonsof50per 
cent byweight causticsolutionforthree hoursatapproxi 
mately260°F.and30Bounds persquareinch pressure, 
after which the pup was Separated from the digestion 
liquor? 
Thepupy masswasplacedina conventionalpaper 

milbeater together with 1000 galons of waterandre 
fined by brushingfor one-half hour,during which time 
1500pounds ofactivated alumina oflessthan 200 mesh 
Dartick sizewasadded,The slurry thus produced was 
further refined by passage through disc refinerand fed 
to the headbox of a conventional Foudrinier papermak 
ingmachine;anda Solution of2percent cationic starch 
wassimultaneously added thereto atarate of about 5 
poundsper450pounds oftobaccofber,The headbox 
consistencyWasabout 0.7 percent byweightsolids? 
The extract of the water-soluble tobacco constituents 

wasevaporated,acidified,and neutralizedasin Example 
1;and totheneutralizedextractwasadded35pounds of 
sorbitoland5 pounds of polyvinylakohol? 
The web produced on the papermaking machine Was 

driedandthenimpregnatedthoroughly with the modified 
extract,and driedagain?The finished web was found to 
have a basis weight of 59.6 pounds(24‘×36'?480 
sheets)and tocontain60 percent byweight ofactivated 
alumina,The sheetwas determined to be 0.0059inchin 
thickness,andthe porosity(densimeter)was96Seconds 

The dry tensile strength(average) 
was963grams perinch? 

Example 4 

Tobaccoleaves and waterin the proportion of 160 
poundstobaccoto660poundsofwaterwereplacedina 
closed extraction tanktogetherwith about2percentof 
potassium hydroxide based on the weight of tobacco? 
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Themixturewasheated to 190°F,forthree hours,fol 
lowing which the extract wasseparated?The insoluble 
portion ofthetobacco wasplacedina papermilbeater 
withwaterin the proportion of3poundstobaccoto 360 
poundswaterandrefned forapproximatelytwo hours, 
Titanium dioxide equalto about6percent by weight of 
the tobaccowasadded thereto duringthe beatingopera 
tion,Themixture wasfurtherrefinedinaJordan ma 
chineandscreenedtoremove anylarge particlesremain 
ing,afterwhichabout6percent byweight of Karayagum 
wasadded to the slurry,The shurrythus prepared Was 
fed to the headbox of a papermaking machine,and a 
slurry of hempfbers,5to8mm,inlength,wasaddedin 
aproportion of1pound of hempto 9 pounds oftobacco… 
The headboxconsistencywas determinedat 0.05percent 
byweightsolids?Theweb producedonthe papermaking 
machinewasdriedandrunthroughanequeousdispersion 
containing3.6percentgelatin,05percentcalciumnitrate, 
11percentethylalcoholand 075percentformaldehyde, 
andagaindried? 
The extract was evaporated to a specific gravity of 

about1.07andacidifedbytheaddition ofa1:1mixture 
ofphosphoricand citricacidsuntilaprecipitateformed 
whichwasseparated byfltration and discarded,The 
extract wasthen neutralized with potassium carbonate 
andmixedwithadditionalmaterialsto make a Solution 
containing8770 percent tobacco eXtract,156percent 
gelatin,0.39percentdye,2.35percentgycerin,7.80per 
centethy1alcohol,and 020percentformaldehyde?The 
web previouslypreparedwasrun throughthe modifed 
extractand dried,folowingwhichthe web Wasthenrun 
throughawater-waxemulsioncontainingabout5percent 
soldsandagain dried,The web wasthen calendered to 
formafnaltobacco web suitable for use as a cigar 
wrappermaterial? 
Thefnalwebwasfoundto have abasisweightof264 

pounds(24”×36'?480sheets)andto be 0004jnch 
ithickness,Theporosity(densimeter)was determined 
at190secondsper400cc,andthe drytensiestrength 
(average)wasfoundtobe1966gramsperinch,Thewet 
tensilestrength(average)was315grams perinch… 
Bythepractice ofthe presentinvention,thereis pr9… 

duceda homogeneous water-laid tobacco web ofthin 
dimensionwhich containsalthe desirableportions ofthe 
originaltobacco and which has controled andu?9m characteristicsofdimension,color,typeofash,fexibity, 
strength,tasteandaroma,Ifsodesired,thewebmaybe 
mademilderbyremoval ofacid-insoluble proteinscon? 
tainedintheextract,The webmaybemade Soley of 
tobaccofbers,ormade withanaddedminorproportion 
ofnaturalfbersforadditionalstrength… 
Bythemethod ofthe presentinvention,large.amounts 

ofaiuminamaybeincorporatedinatobaccowebforuse 
asaconstituentinthetobaccofler of cigarettesandthe 
1iketoreducetheburningtemperatureandthe volatiza 
tion ofthealkaloidsand Suspected carcinogens, 
Thefna1webmay begiven the appearanceandfeel 

ofnaturaltobacco ofvaryingtypes with theadded ad 
vantagesofimprovedtaste,aromaand burningqualities, 
andwithgreaterstrength and dimensionalform Suitable 
foruseonautomatic machinery?Thewebcan betailored 
withinreasonable imitstomeetthe specificrequirements 
ofthe particularend useand may be madeathigh pro 
duction speeds with conventional papermaking equip 
ment,thus providinga product whichis economicalto 
producein large quantity,Afurtheradvantage ofthe 
web material ofthe presentinventionis thatit may be 
rolledup andstoredindefinitey under ordinary Storage 
conditions unike tobacco web materials proposed here 
tofore which normaly require eXceSS moisture and low 
temperaturestorage conditionsin Orderto provideasatis 
factoryshelfife? 

It wi be apparent that variations and modifications 
wilbepossible within the skil oftheartandalsuch 
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variationsandmodificationsareintended to be included 
withinthescope oftheinvention? 
Weclaim: 
1?Atobacco material comprisinga thin,continuous, 

water-laid,Self-Supporting web consisting essentialy of 
tobaccofibersfrom which substantialyal ofthe water 
Soluble constituents have been extracted,Said web being 
strengthened by a cationic starch and said web further 
carrying an impregnation of completely alkalineutral 
ized water-soluble constituents of naturaltobacco. 
2?The tobacco material defnedin claim 1 wherein 

theneutralizedwater-soluble constituentsaresubstantialy 
free ofacid-insoluble proteins? · 

3?Thetobaccomaterialdefinedin claim1Whereinthe 
neutralized water-Soluble constituentsinclude neutralized 
acid-insolubleproteins? 
4.The tobaccomaterial definedin claim1including 

a minor proportion of a wetstrengthagent comprisingan 
aldehydecross-linkedmaterial, 
5.The tobacco material defned in claim 4 wherein 

Said aldehyde cross-linked material constitutes about2 
to10percentbyweightoftheweb? 
6.The tobacco material defnedin claim 1 including 

a minorproportion of conventional papermakingfibers. 
7.The tobaccomaterial definedin claim 6including 

a minor proportion of a wet strength agent comprising 
analdehydecross-linkedmaterial? 
8.The tobacco material defnedin claim 7including 

minor proportions of conventional papermaking fibers 
andaninorganicash-formingfler? 
9.The tobacco material defnedin claim 1 wherein 

the webincludesaminorproportion ofash-formingfler 
and the neutralized water-soluble constituents of natural 
tobacco include organic potassium salts thereof. 
10,The tobacco web material defined in claim 1 

wherein the tobacco fibers include chemicaly digested 
tobacco fbers bondedtogether bya papermaking bond? 
11?The tobaccomaterial defnedin claim10 wherein 

thewebincludesactivatedalumina. 
12?The tobaccomaterialdefinedin claim1? wherein thewebcontainsfrom10to75percentbyweightactivated 

aluminaandthe neutralizedwater-solubleconstituentsof 
naturaltobaccoinchude organic saltsthereof 
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